
POSING A QUESTION ON ELECTION CHANGES 
. is Wayne Underwood in Tuesday night's session of 

the Student Council. 

ON SATURDAY . 

Campus Dons Red 
. 

For 'Raider Day' 
Red wiU be the color of the day 

Saturday at T exas Tech as the an
nual Red Raider Day is celebrat
ed. 

The Tech fight song will be 
played from the Ad. Bldg. tower 

each hour- during the day. 
Sandidge said it was not cer-

ou~t~~:nt~9~vi~0~0~h~-ec;.:~~;.:i~ tain that the red tis!lues like those 
basketball game Saturday night. US<!'l at the Homecoming game 

"Our team has done a fine job 
for us and this is one way that 
we can show our appreciation for 
them," Robert Sandidge, Saddle 
Tramp coordinator for the day, 

\Viii be issued by the Red Raider 

Club for the Raider fans for the 
game. 

The basketball team returned 
from Arkansas Wednesday after· 

said Wednesday. 
Going into its third year, the day noon in first place in the SWC. 

has previously been called "All I They will be risking their high 
See Is Red Day." ranking Saturday night against 

Tags with the words "Beat the Mustangs. 
SMU" are being passed out by "I don't think we could have a 
Saddle Tramps to gain support of better opportunity to have a real 
the Red Raiders Saturday. Red Raider Day," Sandidge said. 

The Toreador will be printed in 
red Saturday as part of the day's 
celebration. 

BSO Goes 
On Retreat 
March 3-5 

"Modern Challenge for Campus 
Orga nizations" will be the keynote 
speech delivered by Hart:"y Walker, 
Tech economics professor, at the 
Board of Student Organilll. lions 
retreat, March 3-5 at Cloudcroft, 
N.M. 

Two chartered buses will jour
ney to Cloudcroft Lodge where in
stallation of officers and sledding 
is scheduled. 

Each organiza tion may send one 
delegate whose BSO dues are paid. 
D eadline for dues is 5 p.m. Feb. 
27. Cost tor each organization is 
approximately $27.50. 
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IN NOISY SESSION 

Council Ol('s 
New System 
Of Elections 

by PRESTON MAYNARD and 
RALPH W . CARPENTER 

Of T he Edltorial Sta.ff 
In a noisy meeting lasting several hours and 

spiced with conflicting opinions, the Student Coun· 
cil moved toward adoption of a new spring elec
t.ions sys tem Tuesday night . 

The Council okayed alter lengthy discussion 
proposa ls which included: n. pre-election rally in 
Lubbock's Municipal Audltorlwn, an orientation 
period tor candidates and elimlna.tiou of u ll dorm
ibory voting. 

A proposal to give tests to candidates con
cerning the orien tation sessions was sent· to com
mittee for furt her study. 

Se\•eral Oouncll m embers \·olced s trong op
posttton to portions or the recommend11tlons. 

The rally was desoribed by Student Assn. 
Secretary Janis Jones, who presented proposals of 
the elections committee to the Council, as a n at· 
tempt to provide "intelligent, coordinated cam
paigning.'' 

"It sht)Uld be t11 e biggest thing this campu-' 
secs a ll spring," ~Uss Jones said. Campaign.log 
except for posters would be Umlted to the rally, 
with tho executive oUicer candidates making 
speeches and cheerleader candidates leading yells 
or glvlng sklts, a.ccordlng to l\liss Jones. Council 
representative candidates \\,ould be introduced and 
candidates would also. be a llowed to have booths 
on the parklnl{ lot, she st1.ld. 

An objection was voiced to use o( the Audi-

torium by Larry Campbell, Student Assn. business 
m anager. 

Campbell favored the Tech Union ballroom 
for reasons of less cost and availability to the 
women's dorms. 

"I think we cquld accomplish the purpose 
there," Campbell said. 

"Tb.ls thing merits trying to do It on a blg 
scale," Ma.ck Robert-son told the CouncU, ,.and 
we're never going t.o get It off the ground unless 
we tr.v it." 

The elimination of voting in the dorms was 
urged by Miss Jones "to instJ.re greater efficiency 
and honesty in voting." 

As for dishonesty in handling of ballot boxes 
in the dorms, she said: 

"This Is a (act; I know lt ls a. fa<'t and you 
lmow lt Is a f R.Ct ••• I 've tracked lheMi ballo t 
boxes down in l 'ery many funny places." 

"You say this ls golng to cut down on the 
\•otes .. . It ma.y cut down on the \•ot.es counted," 
she told the Council . "U they want to vote. they 
will "ote." 

Approval was given for the proposed orienta. 
tion sessions for candidates. Some skepticism was 
expressed as to whether the orientation sessions 
would accomplish their purpose. Miss Jones said 
the sessions would be to educate candidates on 
Council work and on election rules and reveal to 
them the responsibility and time involved with 
Council work. 

While the orlentatbn sessions were a ppnwed, 
nn &.CODmpnnytng proposal for 
tests over tho sessions \~ re

verted to the elections comm.lttee. 
Pete Baker moved that Miss 

Jones "go back to committee and 
get some concrete things these 
quizzes would be over." 

Campbell opposed the tests, say
ing, concerning knowledge of the 
work performed by the officers 
and Council: 

"These thlogs 3'0U have to learn 
yourself ... I don't see that this 

quJz over tbe lectures ls golng to 
do nny good. 

"I don't really understand the 
objective of your quiz,'' Campbell 
said. "The way I understand the 
quiz anyone could pass it." 

The grades and thclr lnlluence 
drew c riticism. It was proposed 
thnt the grades be publlBhed 1n The 

Toreador niter the exams. 
"Here's this academic genius on 

campus ... he learns it because he 
learns everything else," Wayne 
Underwood said. 

"It's just hard work," Under· 
wood said in reference to the 
Council's work and the effect of 
the orientations. 

Delegates must have an overall 
grade point average of 1.0 as well 
as a 1.0 average for the previous 
semester. After being elected, each 
delega te must go to his academic 
dea n to check his standing and 
have his identification card stamp
ed as proof of eligibility. He must 
then fill out all forms and take 
them to the secretary of the Dean 
of Student Life, to whom he will 
also pay his fee. 

ARE YOU SURE IT IS SAFE TO WEAR RED? 

It was also commented that "a 
grade doesn't determine who's go
ing to be a good Council member." 

Although she thought the orien
t ations were "very good," Joan 
Dorris pointed out that "maybe 
COUNCIL BACKS, Page 5 .•. 

... that is what Karen Anderson, o freshman Arts and Sciences major, may be thinking 
as she and Charlie Aycock, president of the Saddle Tramps, ploy "toreador." Techsons 

will be wearing red Sorurday, on Red Raider Doy. 
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Susan 
Semester 

AChiO Picks 
For Spring 

Craig 
Prexy 

Sorority Offers 
Scholarships 

Delta Delta Delta. national so-
New officers of Alpha Chi Orne- Rhea Johns, corresponding sec- cial sorority, has announced that 

ga were elected at the sorority \"elary; Beth O'Quinn, chaplain; it is offering two $100 scholarships 

chapter meeting Monday. Daphne Green, treasurer; Diane to two qualifying Tech women stu-

Jo:e:3~rg:~l~~~~:~~~ pp~:::::~~; ~~~~~;; '~~e~o~C::~~t ~~~~~h::~~ denlS 
man and activities; Sandy Camp- The awards will be based on 

Charlotte Caskey, assist.ant first bell, publicity. scholarship, character, need and 

11 Socia/ Score 
by Lynn Buckingham 

The Tech social scoreboard at Harold's Club" party at 7:30 p. 
shows a minimum of activities m. Friday for members, pledPI 
scheduled for Saturday night, with and dates. Pledges of Alpha Chl 
lhe evening's chief at traction be
ing the Tech-Southern Methodist 
basketball game in Lubbock's Mu

vice president; Barbara McMur
rey, second \-ice president; Connie 
Schewe. recording recretary. 

Ginny Nausbum, scholarship; 
Glenna Adams, social chairman: 

participation in campus activities. nlcipal Coliseum. 

Omega will play hostess at a sock 
hop Friday in the A Chi 0 lod~ 
for pledges, members and dats. 
The dance will ha\"e a Valentine 
theme. 

Mary Lou Childress, lodge chair
man: Pat Hamilton, "Lyre" editor: 

Applicants do not have to be mem- Only three activities are planned 
bers of social sororities. for Saturday .. usuaUy the TU.E ALPHA CDl'S will lea~ 

at noon on Saturday for Amarillo 
[or their annual retreat. They wW 
return late Sundey. 

------------1 Shelly While, Panhellenic dele

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

gate: Mary Alice Hill, assistant 

Application blanks are available ::~·s most crowded day, society

in the oWce of the Dean of Wom-
delegate; Jolene Bull, A WS. en. The deadline for applications 

Marjan Stone, Board o[ Student is Feb. 28. 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 

Organizations representative; Su- Winners will be announced at 

~,rs!~:~:;n~ul~d~~at!'~:;, the AWS Women's Day Banquet 
float chairman. scheduled for April 13. 

~~~~~~~~~------~I I;::=::.=========; 
Attention Techsans 

Big 307<, Discount offered on all dry cleaning 

Cash and Carry 

One day laundry service 

at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th P05-8444 

LONGHORN 
CAFE 

"Red 
Club 

3412 

Raider 
Member 

Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

fllfI(!lJ !lfJJ!liJ!la° CHANCE VOUGHT CORPORATION 

The name used to be Chance Vought Aircraft, and it fit the company perfectly. No other name Is more closely 
associated with aviation's growing years and great hours. But today, Chance Vought has expanded beyond its 

traditional field into other market areas, both military and industrial. The Aeronautics Division, whtch supplies 
the new all-weather Crusader to the Navy and is at work on other aircraft and missile projects, is also 
headquarters for a company·wide anti-submarine effort • The Astronautics Division - deep into studies for 
manned space flight - is prime vehide contractor for the NASA Scout and a key contractor on the Air Force 

Blue Scout Junior, both research rockets • An aggressive Electronics Division supplies components and 
systems to major U. S. defense and research programs • Vought Range Systems is a world-wide service 
organization with space-tracking, range instrumentation and many other responsibilities • Vought Research 
Center feeds basic knowledge to all divisions • A subsidiary - Vought Industries, Inc. - is the nation's 

leading producer of mobile homes • Another subsidiary - Information Systems, Inc. - produces industrial 
automation and process control equipment • National Data Processing CorPoration, in which Chance Vou&ht 
owns a majority interest, specializes in business data processing equipment, particularly in the banking ftektl. 

\ If new products, new objectives figure in your career plans, investigate the wider range of oppcrtunity and 
I greater security offered by Chance Vought CorPQration. Please address inquiries to: Professional Placement 
Olf~e. Chance Vought Corporation, D•llas, Texas. 

' r , ·~-
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KAPl"A SIGl\IA will sponsor a 
dance at 8 p.m. at the Caprock 
Hotel for members. pledges and 
dates: Sigma Kappa has scheduled 
a stomp in the sorority lodge at 
8 p.m. 

Tl-fE StGl\lA KAPPA lodge also 
will be the scene of the pledges' 
annual Levi Party set for 1 p.m. 
Saturday. The party is for pledges 
of Tech's ten other sororities. 

FRIDAY"S SOCIAL CALEN
DAR is crowded with events, in
cluding the Gamma Phi Beta 
Romeo dance, set for 8 p.m. in the 
Rec Hall. All persons attending 
this open dance are asked to dress 
in red and while, following the 
Valentine theme of the dance. The 
Four Teens will play. 

Pm MU will present its annual 
dinner dance at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
at the Holiday Inn, and Delta Tau 
Delta will spansor its annual 
Sweetheart Dance at 8 p.m. in the 
ballroom of the Lubbock Hotel. 

SIGMA :NU will enjoy a "Night . 

One other activity Friday, a 
dance, will be given at the Cap
rock Hotel by Phi Delta Theta. 
Featured band for the occa.slon 
will be the recording star, Ray 
Sha roe. 

THE TECH UNION will spon. 
sor a square dance in the Rec Hall 
at 7 p.m. Thursday. Caller will be' 
Elton Terrell. 

Also on Thursday will be a 
mixer for Delta Delta Delta and 
Delta Tau Della al the Delt lodl'll!' 
at 6:15 p.m. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA pled
wiH leave by car early Saturday 
for a pledge retreat outside o 
Amarillo. They will return late 
Sunday. 

This weekend will also see the 
retreat of Kappa Alpha Theta 
members and pledges who will 
travel to Ruidoso, N .M. The The. 
ta's will have a paddle party at 
6:30 p.m. Monday in the sorority 
lodge. 

Coronation Ball Tells Names 
Of Favorite Personalities ' 

The annual Coronation Ball at not be announced until the night 

which Mr. and Miss Texas Tech of the Coronation Ball. 
and the class favorites are pre- The dance, spansored by the 

sented will be h:?ld this year on freshman, sophomore and junior 

March 11. it was announced today. classes, will be held at the Lub-

Class ravorite elections and vot- bock Fair Park Collisewn. The 
ing for Mr. and Miss Texas Tech time has not been announced. 

will be on March 1. Winners will The Norman Petty Trio from 
Clovis, N.M. will be the-main dane!e 

Ir-----------, I band, assisted by the Bowman 
Brothers and the Fireballs, rock 

THIS WEEKS MOVIE and roll specialists. 

..................... ,_.--. .... .._.., .......... _ .. _..,,_w.,..... ___ ...,._ 
SHOWINGS, 

FRIDAY, Feb. 10 
·4'1>0 and 7,00 

SUNDAY, Feb. 12 
2,30 P.M. 

TECH UNION 

JOES 

Officials in charge or th_e.. dance 
have requested that other campus 
organizations not plan functions 
that will conflict with the Coron .. 
ation Ball. 

The dance will be semi-formal 
and there will be an admission 
charge. 

Club Names Wilson 
Spring President 

Spring officers of the AmeriCllll 
Marketing Association were elect· 
ed at an associ.a ti on business mee~ 
ing Monday night. 

The new officers are Tommy 
Wtlson, president: John O'Haugh· 
erty, vice president; Alan Turner, 
secretary; James Watts, treasurer: 
Bobby Assiter, Board ot Student 
Organizations representative. 

A field trip to Dallas and a ban· 
quet, which Will climax !pring 
activities were discussed. at the 
meetin_g. 

GRJLL* 
WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 

THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 eggs; ham; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All for ONLY 59¢ 

served b a.m. till I I a.m. 

Also try our delicious home made donuts 
For special orders call P03-3855 

Hrs. 7 a.m. til Midnight Monday through Saturday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. til Midnight 

• was Hole-N-One 809 College Ave. 
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Techsans Organize 
New Greek Group 

Trustees 
'61 Dael's 

Plan 
Day 

Trustees and of!.icers of the 
Dad's Day Associllion will hold 
their annual mid-winter meeting 
al 9 p.m., Feb. 18 in lhe student 

A new fraternity is being organ- ::t~~i~;gko~eer~rf;ai~~e~~l~~~st~~~ ;1~~5 f~~'g:~:~~ny ~:~ f~~. map 
ized on Texas Tech campus. Since Ronald Dean Coffee, Lubbock: A subcommiltee of the Dad's 
Hs first m eeting in November its William B. Leverich, Fort Worth: Day Association will meet the pre-
23 members have been working Jeffery C. Jones, Morton: William ce:::ling Friday, Feb. 17 to make 

~~ ~!c~~e tradition for this group H. Holland, Odessa; Lawrence ~~~17!te~o~f ~~~~~i~~c~.i~~~-ug~!~ 
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Seminar Sessions Continue 
Thursduy, Feb. 9 

9-9:40 a.m . 
J0-10 :5:> n.m. 
11 :05-12 noon 
1:30-2:25 Jl.m. 
2:35-3:30 p.m. 

Frlc.Juy, Feb. 10 
2:33-3:30 p.m. 

9-9:40 
10-10:55 a.m. 
11 :05-12 rioon 
1:30M2:25 p .m. 

Fiim Presfllltntion 
Military Rt>qulrf'mC'nt-. nm.J Pur<'hno;ing 
Produ<'tlon unt.I Dl<otribntlon 
Str-.i.teg-ic nnd Critical .Muteri uls 
Trnnsportution and Telerom111UJ1ic•ations 

Film Pre!lentntion 
C'h•ll Defense 
Emeri;:-ency Mnnngement 
Uni ted Nations 
Forum 

A new addition to Tech's frat ~=~~n~~:~"WYc~~~n~a~~,i~i;:~a~ itt of Dallas is president of lhe 
groups was made possible by the D. Day, Lubbock; Don Rockwell Hall of Honor committee. :==:=:=:=:=:=:=:::==:=:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==::::::= 
great interest shown by the indi- Coffee. Lubbock; and Antonio Officers of the Dad's Day Asso-

~ddua~F~.oys, the administration, Juan Montoto, Havana, Cuba. ~~e~~~n~;r~r. i;:u~. ~~c~~~~'~:~t 
TONIGHT this group will meet tici;:~~s ~:\~;:le~~~~ ;tl~rpta~~ vice president: V. P. Kaiser, sec

at 6 p.m. in the Administration major fraternity rushing period ond vice president; Alvin R. Alli
Bldg. to elect its officers. The fra- terminates February 18. ~~;~su~=~~etary; Weldon Gibbs, 

FREE MALT for these 

lucky people selected by 

~~1;:!~~ns P~~nsit~1 5;r~~a~8~:r f~~~~ ------------ ;::::==========:::::; Jet Drive-In Restaurant 
semester. Along with other organ
izational processes. this group is 
drafting a constitution. 

According to Rober t O'Neal. a 
member of this new fraternity, 
this organization offers its mem
bers a challenge. 

Membership in this new fra
ternity will provide a chance for 
its members to incorporate their I 
ideas into the objectives of their 
group. 

TODAY THIS group is known 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

·~ 
COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

Dicks Hobbies 
Boots • Planes • Hobbies 

Radio Control • Special Orders 

Open 9 a.m. til 7 p.m. 

Sundays I a.m. ti l 5 p.m. 

2415 34th St. Coll SH4-7803 

21 0 I Broadway 

• Don l acy 

• Carolyn Jenkins 

• Colleen Woodson 

Watch for your nome in the 

next issue: All you need is your LD. 

" Open past MtD-N IGHT on weekends" 

~P~~a~sf~~~:en~~s f~~~~n~·~~ '::::===========~============.'.:========================::::! 
come a chapter of some national 
social fraternity. IFC, working 
with the administration and the 
members of this new group, will I 
make the selection of the national 
fraternity with which this group at 
Tech will be a Hilla ted. 

Their choice will be based on 
which fraternity will cooperate 
best with IFC and Texas Tech as 
well as s trengthen the socia1 fra
ternities on campus. 

l\lEl\lBERS of the new frater
nity at Tech are: Carl L. Bohan
non. Dallas; John Orville Evans, 
Fort Worth; Donald Jay J ackson, 
Waco; Max Martin Gillaspy, Fort 
Worth; J ames Morgan, Porta les, 
New Mexico: Larry Lee Justice, 
Dallas; Larry Doty, Lubbock; Her
man Hill , Amarillo ; Robert O'Neal, 
Lubbock ; Robert Eugene Lee, 
Waco; Vern Hammett, Casper, 

Tower Addresses 
Tech Republicans 

Texas Tech Young Republicans 
will hear John G. Tower, Repub
lican candidate for U. S. Senate, 
in the Tech Union ballroom from 
4 to 5 p.m., today. 

A short reception will follow 
Tower's speech; refreshments will 
be served. 

SPEAKING OF 
BULLFIGHTS, 

how about going to one in Barce

lona, Spain this swnmer? Mrs 

Strout's Tour to Europe has been 

arranged so that the group will 

be in that famous city on bullfight 

day! Ole, ole--or whatever they 

say at bulmgh ts. 

Mrs. Strout, Library 109 

(Paid Advertisement) 

Dr. C. Earl 

Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

Loren Gergens briefs two of his sa lesmen on new telephone services for business customers. 

"I DIDN'T WANT TO BE STOCKPILED" 

When Loren Gergens was working for his 
B.S. degree in Business Administration at the 
University of Denver, he bad definite ideas about 
the kind of job he wanted to land. He was de
termined to profit from the experience of several 
of his friends who had accepted promising jobs 
only to find themselves in "manpower pools" -
waiting to be pulled into a responsible position. 
"I didn't want to be stockpiled," Loren says. 
"That's no way to start." 

As a senior, Loren talked to twelve companies 
and joined The Mountain States Telephone & 
Telegraph Company, an associated company of 
the Bell Telephone System. 

From his first day challenges were thrown at 
him-thick and fast. First, he supervised a group 
of service representatives who handle the com
munications needs of telephone customers. Then 

he served as manager of several telephone busi
ness offices. In these jobs Loren had to prove 
himself on the firing line, make right decisions 
and carry them through. He knew his next jump 
depended on only one man-Loren Gergens. 

In July, 1960, he was made Sales Manager 
in Boulder, Colorado. 

"I'm on the ground floor of a newly created 
telephone marketing organization. And I can tell 
you things are going to move fast!'' Loren says. 
"It's rough at t imes, but hard work is fun when 
you know you're going somewhere-in a busi
ness where there's somewhere to go." 

. If you're interested in a job in which you can 
be your own prime mover - a job in which you're 
given a chance to slww what you can do, right from 
the start-you'll want to visit your Placement Office 
for literature and additional information. 

0 0ur number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most vital, intelli
Qent, positive and 1.'maoinative men we 
can poaaibly find." 

@ 
F'REDEJUCK R. KAPPEL, Pruid~nt 

American Telephone&: Telegrnph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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, 
Ralp h s 

Do you reel a little swamped this semester? Consider Uni
Yersity of Cincinnati senior Ron Cunningham's schedule. He 
carries 18 hours, student teaches two mornings a week, runs a 
lulldozer and sometimes a backhoe iour afternoons und all rldv 
Saturday. and officiates at baske tball games at least one ni !::?"l.t 
each week. 

His realistic comment to an interviewer ; "Greatest difficulty 
is finding time to study. I realize I don't have time to do all thi~." 

Cm anyone on lhe Tech campus top this schedule? 
-.RWC-

It bopJlen('(} at the Unhersit)• or Te.u1.s. \\' here else! 
A cute little thini:- complete with dimples, bloml~ lmir, and 

white socks cume traipsing through the many seuted men sta
tioned around the gym to <'heck course cords. 

She hopped up to one, feed.Ing him her brightest smile. He 
DC\'er looked up us he grubbed her course card. 

.. Puying your own rees?" he usked. 
"No," she nnK\Yered. 
"Got a scholarshJp?'' 
"No." 
Hls eyes flnully came o(( the floor. n e didn't say n \\'Ort.I. li e 

just stnrcd coldly. 
";\ly daddy's pnyln!;' my fees," she said, plucking her oourse 

card from Ws band ns she whee.led awuy. 
-.RWC-

Sometimes I think we don't give enough credit to the cw•· 
todians who keep our buildings free of debris. We ha\'e a hSJt:it 
of taking them for granted. Over here at the Journalism Build· 
ing, we have an excellent one by the-name of Mr. J . D. Wilson. 
He not only goes about his duties in an orderly fashion but he 
also rinds time to be friendly with some of the journalists over 
here who stay in this building to all hours of the night putting 
out the Toreador. Hat's off to Joe Wilson. 

-.R\VC-
lnr. Ralph Sellmeyer, newest member of the journalism 

st.au, wns c.llscwtslng news lo one of hls lectures the other 
day and brought out the following lRfiormatloo on whut makes 
news tor papers nnd whut doesn't. I thought you might find It 
lnteresllng. lie cu lled It the math of news. 

one ordlnnry mn a plus one ordlnnry Ute equals O 
NE\;~e ordllm.ry m atn plus one ex traordlru1ry ud\'eotu.re equals 

cme ordinary husband plus one ordlnory n1fe equuJs o 
one husband plus three wlfes equals NEWS 
one bank cashier p lus one wile plus seven children equals O 
one bank Cll"hler p lus 10,000 equa ls NEWS 
one chorus girl plus one bank president plus $10,000 equals 

NE\ V 

?ifE\~~e man phu one outo plus one gun plus cme qunrt equals 

one mll11 plti.. one wire plus one fight 1ilus one lnwsult equals 
N~VS · 

one ordlnory man plus one ordin.ory Hre of 79 yeRrs equaJs o 
NE\;ne ordlna.ry moo Jllus one ordinary Ule of 100 lCOrs equuls 

-RWC-
The following was lifted frmn Charlie Smith's colwnn in the 

Dally Texan. 
As the third day or registration wore on and closed sections 

became more plentiful and more painful, one harried coed rush
ed up to the desk as the 5 p.m. bell sounded. 

"Oh, I was worried about a section in Bible," she moaned. 
"Don't worry, U1ose sections are never closed." 
''They're not?" the coed breathed in relief. 
"Why it would be like closing the door to Heavc.n," assured 

the teacher. 

Tech's All-A111erica11 P11blicalio11 

Hard Workers 

Speech Department Needs Building 
Texos Tech is blesS<!d with many things it can be proud of. High on t~is list 

comes a speech department which time after time has shown th>t it is composed 
of hardworking, dedicated people. 

The recent production of "Tea und Sympathy," which won the acclaim of all 
those who saw it, proves what the department can do in the woy of presenting out
standing entertainment to t.he student body and the people of Lubbock. 

On Sunday afternoon debaters from the speech department will again prove tbe 
department's worth when they appear on a televised dclnte in Dallas. 

These are just two of the areas in which the department trains people interested 
in speerh activities. There are many more too numerous to mention. 

It would be hard to communicate with our neighbors-properly-if we did not 
have some speech training. Yet, this seem:; to be an area that is neglected on some 
campuses. Texas Tech has the makings of one of the finest speech departments in 
the state. But we maint•in th•t they do not have all of the necessa ry facilities to go 
with th.is excellent staff. 

New buiJdjngs are being built all over the campus right now. The speech build
ing certainly does not blend with the rest of these fine, new buildings. The Torea
dor believes that the speech department is important enough to merit some modern 
facilities of its own. 

The sooner they come the sooner Texas Tech is going to realize the tremendously 
important job the speech department is doing for our school. 

The Toreador 
Editor, 

Techsans have passed through another per
iod of frustration and strife, seemingly a.-. ine\'i
table as death and taxes for students-registra
tion. Registration is considered by most students 
to be comparable to the weather. E,·en though 
it is unpleasant, nothing can be done lo change 
it. 

Spring registration produced these problems. 
Students were sometimes e.xcluded from courses 
in their major field. A student may start at 4 
p .m . and advance to the last line only to find he 
has to wait until the next day to finish registra
tion. Seniors and sophomores may be fighting for 
the same c1ass. And, of course, t he lingering 
headache for both teachers and students are the 
adds and drops. These are all familiar problems 
and I'm sure inWvidual Techsans can come up 
with their own personal gripes about registra
tion. 

Now, I didn't write this letter just to waste 
my time or let off sle8Jll. If there were no solu
tion, I would be the first to remain silent and 
bear my burden of registration. But, I feel an in
vestigation into other methods of registration 
might prove fruitful. Pre-registration is used 
effectively by many universities throughout the 
country. A study or this method or registration 
by a group on the Tech campus might re\"eal 
some easier way lo place students in classes. 

Jerry C. Green 

Dear Editor, 

ll is sometime interesting to read the letters 
in "The Toreador Mail Call ." Bill Sherberl's l~l
ter in Tuesday's Toreador was most interesting 
to me because I agree with him in as much as I 

Mail 

RALPH W. CARPENTER ""'l 
Toreador Edi tor 

Call • • • 
too believe that Dill Dean should express the 
ideas of the majority. and not especially those 
of his own or a select "few'' on campus. I feel he 
should relay ALL the compliments, complainl!:i 
and gripes of the students. I do believe that Bill 
Dean is doing a pretty good job, however, and I 
wanted to tell him so. 

The parking situation at Tech is line much 
like the other colleges, but there is one dif
ference. Tech has lots of space for lots. I know 
tha t slate funds cannot be used for these pur
poses, but 1 don't belie\'e the traffic and parking 
system is up to par or more funds would be a\·aiJ
able. The parking situation was improved a lot 
by the painting or parking spaces in many of the 
lots, but the person who figured out the dimen
sions must drive a car tha.t has "sideways" 
wheels. I have tried every row of parking spaces 
in the north dorm parking lot and it is almost 
1001;', impossible to get a standard size late 
model American Ford, Chevy, Buick or Plymouth 
into a 90-degree parking space if both spaces on 
either side of the desired one contain a car 
without backing and turning two or three times. 
As many smart people as this school is supposed 
to ha\'e, why aren't they consulted before a stunt 
like the parking lot painting is pulled again? It 
would have only cost two spaces per row to put 
a slight angle in the parking spaces. I would 
sincerely like to see the traffic security patrol 
ha"e to park in one or these spaces. 

Enough complaints for now. I enjoy reading 
your paper and enjoy Texas Tech very much 
aside from a few careless mistakes which are 
made. 

Sincerely yours, 
Jimmy Reynolds 

l\fember The Associated Press 
Member The Associated Colleclate Press 

EDITOR. R1llph W. Carpenter 
MANAGING EDITOR. Preston Maynanl NEWS EDITOR, C..rolyn Jenkins 

SOCIEI'Y EDITOR. Lynn Buckingham 
SPORTS EDITOR. Charles Richards 
BUSINESS MANAGER, I.any Bridges 

HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, Travis Harrell 

The TorHdor, otrtctal 1tudtnt new1paper of Tu:u Tedlooloclcal Collta• LUbboc:ll:, Tuu, ll resulu
ly P\lbllllltd •ch Tue.:lay, Thurwd&)', and 811.turday morning during U\• two lone ltrm1, es:ctpUal" boll
Cl.&J'I , by llUdtnla ot lbe COllUI u an Hprtulon or ounpu1 new1 and 1tude11l o pinion 0111)._ 

Tbe Toreador 11 flD&DC<ld by a l\udent 1uvlcH ftt, advel"llltni;, and 1ubac rlptlon•. Letters to tile 
editor and ooluna rtp~nt lba v11w1 of lb1lr writft'I and not uecea.arlly lbOlllt ot U\c Toreador. i..u.eni 
mu1t be 11cnad. 'Ib1 v11w1 oi lba Tottador are lo no woy to be cuo1true.d u naceuaruy lbo• o r lba 
ad.mlnJllraUoo. 

Eutarad u MCOod clau matuir at lb· Pon OUlca lo Lubbock. TQU, u..du lbe act of llllarcb 3. tlTI. 
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tudent Council Backs 
Changes In Elections 

(l'oallllued rrom P ngf' Oor) 

tllll lk> on cent person could do a 

"9lter job . • maybe the 100 per 
_., penon just memorized tus." 

•,\ dbrrtmlnaUon beh' eeo 98 
... II II l"rry llt tl P, but be tween 
• •d 80 or DO and GO ••• lhi llJ 
.......... chrn duei eoru..lderiitloo," 
.... llakrr!Ulld. 

Mia Jones commented that 
.. a'ltldsm has been made repeated
ly that our elections are popularity 
mntnU" but that "qualified, ef
ftdent people usually ore elected_" 

''Whal I'm trying to get across 
to these people is the lime they 
baw to spend," she said, in addi
tion lo the responsibiJJUes involved 
In Council work. 

8"P aid thfl orientation would 
.a.nr randldal~• l o " lntelUg("n lly 
...au.t.& Councll ran C' tlons and 
lllmUd a ~ampalgn 'platform' on 
t.111 and AC'tual lmpro\ em enl"l 
wldc!h C'Oo.ld bf- mode--rnther thnn 
• IUUAl---etudent, I o' e und -··· Al.lo included in the recommen-

. dalions appro\'ed Tuesday night 
wa1 provision for more pri\'acy at 
the Polls by using a long table 

Singers Attend 
Dallas Meeting 

supervised by two persons-an Al
pha Phi Omega and a Women's 
Sen ice Organization member. 
Folding: or bo.llots would al~o be 
required. Provi.\oion would be made 
for what was termed "an adequate 
number" or ballots nnd for count
ing- of ballots to be "stricUy super
vised." 

A propo~u l by Compbell-"I 
woUld llke to wipe out pPtl t lons"
w1i.1 not il('ted on, alter Bnkcr 
f)ttlnlf'd out thnt p!!lltions \\'MC 
~·qnlrt"d by tbC' St uden t Al..-.n. Con
~tl t ution. 

Questioned why screening of 
condirlates for cheerleaders was 
n.ot provided, Miss Jones said pos
sible discrmtinalion by campus or 
Lubbock persons who did !he judg
ing were reasons Md the t ''\ve do 
not hove the money to bring in 
people from somewhere else to 
screen the cheerleaders." 

MEMOS 
I A WS Debates 

Hostess Rule 
, S IGl\lA TAU DELTA A recommendation that the 

Srgma Tau Della, honorary Eng- I · 
lish fraternity. will meet nt 7 :lS number or girls allowed to hostess 
p.m. today in the Anniversary at men's fraternity rush parties be 
Room or !he Tech Union. unlimited has been presented by 

A panel of former Tech En~Jish the executive council of The As
students wiU discuss "The lnitio- sociallon or Women's Students to 
tion ," a short slory by Robert A . the association's general council 
Roar. and Panhellenic . 

S IG:\l \ XI 
Prof. H A Spuhler, head or the 

Tech electrical engineering de
parlment, wil1 speak at an open 
meeting or Sigma Xi. honorary 
c;;cienlific reo;earch society, at 7:30 
p.m. today in Chem. IOL 

JEWIST STUDENT UNION 
"Are the Jews PresenUy in 

Exile" will be discussed by mem
bers or the Jewi5;h Student Union 
at 7 :30 p.m. Sunday. 2522 20th. 

The recommendation also st.ates 
that girls present must be hos
tesses, unless part o( an enlertain
ment group and that no late per
~ssion wiJI be granted to gi1 Is 
lnfog in residence hails. 

IT passed by the council on Wed
nesday, the recommendation wiJI 
become orriciol and will be added 
to the A WS rules in Tech Tips. It 
will also be presented lo 1he presi
dent or the lntcrfraternily Coun
cil. 

TllE FORUM In the past, only 11 girJs have 
Capt William V. Hughes, SC, been permitted to act as hostesses. 

USN, will talk at The Forum at As the fraternities wanted 10 ask 
7 :30 p.m. in the Union ballroom one independent in addit:on to the 
today about world economics with original 11, and as it was decided 
special emphasis on the position that there was no real reason to 
of the United States and U.S. com- Jimit the number or girls, the 

Sales Arc Risin~ 
More than half the copies or the 

"Harbinger" magazine have bPrn 
sold. according to Bel ty L\mmPr, 
president of Slgmo Tau Delta, 
honorary English fra1emity 

The "Harbinger" published by 
Sigma Tau Delta L~ still arniloble 
nt the ColJcge Bookstore, Var~ity 
Bookstore, Book and Stalioncry 
Center end C&O ror 25 cents. 

PART TIME WORK 

A Southwestern U. S, company 
hos several positions available 
to college men. Night and Sat

urday work. A good opportun
ity for better than overage pay 
Con continue full time in sum

mer if you desire. For interview 
coll MR. ROBERT KEASLER ot 
P03-3424 between JQ,QQ AM. 
and 12 noon or 4 ,QQ and 6,QQ 

P.M. on Thurs., Fri, or before 
noon Sat. 

petition with Sino-Soviet bloc. recommendation was submitted. 
Question and answer period wilt I ;======~~~~~~~===========~ 

follow the talk, sponsored by the 
Union. Coffee will be served. 

Hughes is a member of the Na
tional Security team currently in 
Lubbock ror the Seminar. 

COSMOPOLITAN OLUB 

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold 
its first meeting of the spring se
mester at 7 p.m. today in Room B 
of the Tech Union. 

ASME 

Town and Country Beauty Salon 
PERMANENT SPECIAL Y, PRICE 

OFFERED ONLY ON 

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 

"OPEN ON FRIDAY NIGHTS" 
M~mbers of the Texas Tech I Dean of Engineering John R 

mu"c department will perform in I Bradford will speak to the Ameri· 130 I College Ave. P03-l 7b3 

!:1~~~~i~~~:a~~~~:i~ I can Society o( Mechanica1 Engin- i=======================~ 
•lion Convention. =~~~g o~~:c~~~~ .. ~n~sp~. Et",;i;; 

The Madrigal Singers, under the in East Engineering 1. I 
dlrKtion of Mr_ Gene t ;;:enriey, will 
lling al the \"OCal division luncheon SOX 
J'rida.y. The Singers han been The undergraduate chapter of 
l!lpPCJally imited to promote mad- Sigma. Delta Chi will meet tonight 
ripl literature. in the Journalism Building News-1· 

Raymond Elliot, 0 f t h e room at 7 p.m. 
music department, ,,...iU participate 

1 

Billy Patton, president, stressed 
in a coUege level panel. consisting JANIS JONES that "the meeting is an imporlant 
ef lhree professors of state sup- one." 
._,rted institutions and three sup- ;:========================= 
er.iaors of mus..ic. The dbcussion 
Will be an evaluation of the pro
tt.ion.a.J need and college prepara
tion for the school mu.sic teacher. 
In addition, EIUot will make 
• statement concerning the self 
oantained classroom on the ele
mentary level. 

The Tech string quartet. direct
ed by Paul Ellsworth, will per
form for the American String 
Teachers Assoc in ti on and Dr. Gene 
Hemmie, head of the music depart- I 
ment will be a choral clinician for 
the Junior High division. I 

Carnetts 
lee Cream Parlor 

1211 College Ave. P03-15b2 
Pastries, rolls,, donuts, Ice Box Pies, Fruit Pies Candy 

Home mode ice creom Popcorn. 
- Orders to go - Sandwiches 

HOURS, 9-10 Mon.-Thurs.; 9-12 Fri. -Sot.; 9-11 Sun. 

SMART CUPIDS STOP AT HEMPHILL-WELLS RECORD SHOP 

H ere's the way, to your Valentine's heort

Give her a record instead of a dart ! 

Just drop by some fine day of 13th St. and Ave. J. 

Get in the "Swing of Spring" 
Select now 

while selection 

is largest. 

Matching Units 

by 

CATALINA 

THE SEAFARING MAN IS A CATALINA MAN 

MALOLO!> BENGAL paisley print, zipper front jacket 
with English accented collar over medium length 
boxer trunks. Both of 100% finest printed cotton 
in color combinations of olive, spice and blue. 

$4 .95 up 

~ 8 VARSITY SHOP 

-
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City Hosts 
Mantle In 
Brief Tour 

In addition to the arrival or the 
Tex.as Tech Red Raider ba.1ke1ball 
team at Lubbock Municipal Air
J>Orl, a well known profNi81onal 
baseball player came Into Lubbock 

by plane Wednesday afternoon. I 
Mickey Manlle, slar centerfieJ.d

er and slugger tor the perennial 
American League champion New 

YANKEE SLUGGER COMES TO TOWN York Yankees, lleppcd off a flight 
Bobby Layne greets home run king at airport Wednesday ;:::...=======================, from Dalles only moments before 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
2414 - 14th - Acron from girls dorms - PO 5.5322 

Offers Budget Priced - Quality \'.'erk 

FOUR OPERA TORS 

the plane bearing the Red Raiden 
arrived. 

Mantle, looking much like the 
idol of mill Iona of American young
&l crs-only without his basebaJI 

cap--wu met by Bobby Layne. 
professiona l football standout who 
makes his off-sea.&on residence In 

Lubbock. 

Beth Cochran 
lo Nolle Angor 

Barbaro Hollinshead 
Esther Adams, Owner 

" Plenty of Free Parking" 

Shortly after Mantle arrived, he 
and Layne left for Roswell, N.M, 
where the two have a speaking THERE GOES JEFF-Del Roy tv\ounts goes high into the air to sink a 
engagement. 20-foot 1ump shot against rhe University of Arkansas Tuesday night. Tne 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Raiders protecred their one-game Southwest Conference lead, defeoring 
(l rhe Razorbacks 72-66 f Photo by Mike Holl , Northwest Arkansas Times) 

HAVE YOU ? ? 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
In addition to 80 varieties of Pancakes and waffles, 

we serve burgers and steaks ....• 
Open 7 days o week .. . 34 & Quaker ... across from 

Furr's Family Center 
Open 6,30 a .m to 10,00 p.m. Weekdays 

Open ta 12:00 p.m. Fridays & to 1 :00 a.m. Saturdays 

Bring your dote. Dine os low os 50¢ 

IBM 
WILL 

INTERVIEW 
FEBRUARY 

23-24 
Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees 
are Invited to discuss opportunities in: 

Engineering and Science 
Systems Engineering and Sales 

This 11 a unique opportunity to find out about 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The 
IBM representative can discuss with you typ
Jcal Jobs, various training programs, chances 
for advancad education, flnanclal rewards, 
and company benefits-all Important factors 
that affect your future. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one of 
the exceptlonal growth rates In Industry. It 
has been a planned growth, based on ideas 
and products having en almost infinite appli
cation In our modern economy. 

Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel
op•, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products In the data processing fle1d. IBM 
computers and allled products play a vital 

Raiders Leave For Track Meet 
Coach Don Sparks is entering will launch the Raiders 1961 

seven Texa1 Tech track and £ield ,:;c h~dule. 
men in lhe first Will Rogers In-

1 

door Games at th~ Will Rogers 
Coliseum in Fort Worlh Thursday 
night. 

It will be the first indoor meet 

for a Texas Tech track team and 

role In the operations of business, industry, 
science, and government. 

Across·the·Cou ntry Operations: Laboratory 
and manufacturing facilities are located in 
Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie 
and Yorktown, ~ . Y.; Burllngton, Vermont; 
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Callf.; Bethesda, 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters Is 
located in New York City with sales and serv· 
Ice offices in 198 major cities throughout the 
United Stites. 

The Accent ia on the Individual : No matte1 
what type of work a person does at IBM, he 
Is given all the responsiblllty he Is able to 
handle, and all the support he needs to do 
hls Job. Advancement is by merit. 

The areas In which I BM Is engaged have an 
unl fmlted future. This Is your opportunity to 
find out what that future has to offer you. 

Call or stop In at your placement office to ar
range an appointment with the IBM repre
sentative for the date above. If you cannot 
attend an Interview, write or call the manager 
of the nearest IBM office: 

Mr. C. B. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
1412 Toxas Avonu1 
Lubbock, Toxas 
PO 3·1981 

By event, the Raiders inchYJP: 
880-yard run-Charl)e . Draper 

of Amarillo and Guy Golden of 
Stephenville ; 60-yard high hurd
les-Robert Swafford of Abilene; 
440-yord dash-Curtis Hort of An
drews and John Byram of AbiJene; 
mHe relay-Hart, Golden, Byram, 
and Droper. 

Pole vaull-Cecil Bryant of J<er
mit and Delbert Shirey of Mid
land; high jump and broad jumr>
Shire)'. 

DOZIERS 
1209 College P02-1738 

* Western Wear -
ladies and mens 

* Trophies and Engravings 

* Shoe repair ond dyes 

* * Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

*Emblems 

'IBM 
• You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company • 

&u WOODCRAFT 

SH 4-~245 3104-Hrd 

14 

Ju• 
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Elated 
Return 

Coach Polk Robison and his 
tired band of Raiders returned 
from an Ozark hunting tMp Wed
nesday afternoon. Under their 
belts they carried half of one sea
son's limit of tl1e Arkansas Razor
backs. 

Many Raider fans had dim hopes 
or victory after the Razorback 
squad built up a 14-point lead with 
part of the second half already 
gone. However, the Raiders had 
dirierent ideas and they began a 
strong comeback that netted them 
a 72-66 margin when the final buz
zer sounded. 

In regard to the 14-poi nt defi
cit, Tom Patty replied, "You won
der when you are that far behind, 
but everybody wanted the victory 
very bad." Patty was held to six 
points in the contest, but he haul
ed in 12 all-important rebounds 
to aid the Tech effort. 

"They had a big and strong ball 
club," reflected Harold Hudgens. 
"Overall they have a strong shoot
ing squad and were stronger on 
the boards than any other team in 
the conference." Hudgens consid
ered the zone defense employed 
b) the Raiders in the second half 
to be the main factor in the come
fr'lm-behind victory. 

Despite the impartant victory 
o· ·er the Razorbacks, the Red 
Ita..iders still have a rough road to 
the conference championship with 
seven games remaining. One ob
stacle is the SMU Mustangs who 

JUDO 
( 4 months course) 

Lubbock School of Judo 

11078 Ave. K 

6:30 p.m. M. T. T. 

I :30 p.m. Sat. 

Give your Portrait 

~--Pafat 
'11(({)~ 
'~ ~ The heartfelt way 'lfl to greet your Valentino 

••. the laatiDg remembrance for thit 
day. Pleaaant 1ittings arranged 

at your convenience .•• 
juet telephone for your 

appointment now. 

~N 
'JC STUDIOS 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

P02-8769 

_/ 
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Cagers Ex-Champ Is Ready 

Victory ~~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~'~; 
Raider 
After 

will be entertained here Satur
day night. The Ponies will be seek
ing revenge for a loss to the Raid
ers earlier in conference play. 

Contemplating the SMU en
counter, Del Ray Mounts explain-

ed, "It's a matter of mental con
dition. We wilJ have to be ready 
to beat SMU. We can't afford to 
become satisfied because any team 
in the conference could beat any 
0U1er." 

Johnson, the new world light "Johnson keeps calling me a 
heavyweight champion - for the "fat old man," said Moore. "I'd 
right price. like to cram those words right 

"My price is $200,000," said down his throat." 
Moore, "and anytime Johnson puts ---~-------
up the money, he's got himself a 
match." 

Johnson stopped Jesse Bowdry 
- of St. Louis in the ninth round 

at Miami Beach, Fla., Tuesday 
night to win the National Boxing 
Association crown that Archie 
claimed so long. 

'Mural Meeting . 
Scheduled Today 

Director of men's intramurals • 
Edsel Buchannan has announced 
a special called meeting to take 
place today. 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS-Roger Hennig (L) and Bobby Gindorf are 
greeted by Tech assistant coach Berl Huffman Wednesday afternoon 
after they step from the plane that returned them from their successfu l 
basketball journey into Arkansas. 

How do you feel when you get 
• a card? Nice, isn't it? Somebody really cares 

about you. And don't you feel great when 
you send a NORCROSS card? Come in now 
and select from our huge collection. 

N 
NORCROSS 
va~NliNes 

The nicest cards in town! 

BOOK & 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
1103 College P05-5775 

Moore knocked out Johnson in 
the 14th round in the Philadel
phlan's only other shot at the 
title. 

All scorekeepers and timekeep
ers for intramural league basket
ball contests are asked to attend 
the meeting, which will be held in 
Rm. 207 of the Men's Gym from 
5 to 5:30 p.m. 

THOUGHTFUL GESTURE\ 

SEND 

FLOWERS 

Think of flowers when you think of 

Valentines .•• when you think of some

one dear. Colorful and fragrant, flowers 

symbolize the magical beauty of this 

happy season. 

College 
Flowers 

1401 College Ave. P05-9329 
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Tech Coeds Form 
Campus Hostesses 

Formation of a group of Tech has been laid during U1e fall semes-
coeds to serve as omcial hostesses 
fol· campus activities has begun 
under the auspices of the Assn. of 
\Vomen Students. 

Called the "President's Hostes
ses," their purposa will be lo show 
around campus visiting dignitaries, 
\ri.sitors to Lubbock and prospec-
th·e students. 

They will act as official hos
t esses at functions such as the 
Engineering Show, Home Econo
mics open house, conventions and 
speech tournaments. 

ter by A WS membecs who served 
as hostesses for various functions 
including a Board of Directors 
luncheon and high school athlete 
recruitment luncheon in West Hall. 

ANNOUNCER 
needed at local 

rad io station 

Experience not necessary, 

but preferred. Call 

PO 5-5668 

si;~;~~~e\~:~no;~~:!~.-~:[. ::::============:I 
fice before noon, Feb. 18. Soph
omores, juniors and seniors with a 
1.0 overall grade average are 
eligible. 

About ~ women will be chosen 
by the A WS executive council. 
Advisor to this group is Mill Carol 
S ittler. Drane Hall counselor_ Ex 
officio members are R. C. Goodwin, 
T ech president, and M. L. Penning
t on, vice president and comptrol
ler. 

Ground work for this program 

Board Meets, 
Will Consider 
Building Bids 

PRINTER wanted: Tech student 
(male) who has had some ex
perience in printing is wanted to 
work at Usry Printing Co., 2255 
34th St., Lubbock. Steady work, 
good pay, ra ises as you earn 
them. Phone SH4-1485 for op· 
pointment. If you are a good 
worker, this job will take you 
through college (graduate work, 
too). 

·~~~~~ 

TECH 
ADS 

Bids for a n addition to Texas ;10~i:,·e ~~";::~~i.;-~t or dark flnbh . 

T ech's Science Building will be -----'--'----"-----
considered here Friday a t a meet- ::;,~..,:'::4 ,=::.~.~:m!~0:,~;..~~= 
ing of the Tech Board of D irectors tam , SBt-!81:. 

6uilding committee. -Fu-... -,.,.--,-, ,..--,-.,.- - - , - ,,.- ,.-- - , , 

A low bid of $411,000 for the ad- !~~i!. he~~:~~szr.111 , one htoek o ft 

dition was made by the Carl Maxey I =-~-,---------
Co. of Lubbock. Vice president P roteutonal T.n11n.c; • • tl•faeu on suaran
Marshall Pennington p resided at ~~~~5 eeat• • pa,.e. Call S\VM!!O attu 

: : ::~~~!;i~i~u~~~~~-in -~,-~-~-":!'-hw-.,,1-,~.-•.• -,-.-..,-.-,-•• -~-.-c-.u-s1-, . ....,--.. 

Bids were for the combined gen- c 1ean Furnht.ht d Apt . ln rear f or ~ ••. 
e ral, mechanical and electrical h111 1 PA•d • . . 11efl a1 3Ut !5th or C'all 
construction of a new three-story _••_•>-_,,_09_._._._,.c..0_.,_, _.,._. ___ _ 

wing to be built onto the south- H ou "" for S.1t1 ••• Ma n ·eiou. renlal p ro-

'west side of the present building. :~~:r."~00:.0 .!~.!' .~~01:::· :;r1c!!:'~ .": 
_ Classrooms, laboratories a:Od other - at !315 nth or t'&1 1 r o!-H !:S. 

space for the physics, geology and =F::co=cn c::Rc::Ec:N-T-.-.-.-,-..,-.,,,-,"-,-.-,"~--,-,-,. 
biology departments will be housed watu a n d P# pa.Id . m per mo. "'" at 
in the new addition. 2308 Broadway. 

The Board is e.xpected to award 
the construction contract at a 
m eeting Saturday. 

$398 VALUE 

Get this 12· long-play 
album of original hits 

with purchase 

of one carton 

of 

LUCKY STRIKES 

T) 11 ln1' done I f> :rour ord ll.I" • • • Mluor 
cor reci lons f>TI 1TC(Uf'111- Call P03·9.f84 da)'I 
a.ad POlHl,20 .,, cnlnp, En~l.)'n H Oft"e . 

or 

• Lo1; 1s ARMSTRONG 
St.louls!lluu 

• COUNT BASIE 
Ont O'Clock Jump 

• LES BROWN 
Stnhmtnl•I Journtr 

• CAB CALLOWAY 
8luu1nll'ltN11M 

• XAVIER CUGAT 
e1nll 

• TOMMY DORSEY 
IOrumo!You 

• EDOY DUCHIN 
Slardu\l 

• DU KE. ELLINGTON 
Moo1t-lnd110 

• HARRY JAMES 
C1r111lrlbln 

• ANORE KOSTELftNETZ 
Nl1ht1nd D1r 

• MARY MARTIN 
MrHurlBdon1stoD1ddf 

• DINAH SHORE 
Button51ndBon 

I 0 Empty Lucky packs 
Available at Campus Book Store 

We are marking 

down • prices up to 

50% 
Through Saturday I Take advantage of 

Feb. 11, 1961 these final low prices 

SWEATERS CAR COATS JACKETS 
5.00 9.25 11.96 5.97 

6.25 'MO 18.32 7.98 

b.63 10.50 18.62 8.64 

6.75 11.00 19.98 13.30 

7.13 11.50 26.62 21.67 

8.25 11.75 36.66 

8.75 12.00 

14.00 

DRESS SHIB.TS SPORT COATS 
3.71 and 4.46 

17.25 

19.97 

22.50 

9.'H (cord) 

SLACKS GLOVES HATS VEST 
4.85 (cord) 

5.97 

6.63 

7.67 

10.63 

11.97 

3.01 

4.46 

4.87 

7.50 

Values to 12.95 

7.50 

Values to 9.95 

2.98 

TOP COATS SPORT SHIB.TS 
19.95 and 34.50 

SUITS 
30.00 

33.00 

36.66 

43.26 

46.33 

19.98 (cord) 

BELTS 
1.49 

2420 BROADWAY 

2. 98 and 3.49 

SHOES 
8.09 

8.96 

I 1.96 

13.46 

16.46 

18.71 
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